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LEGAL NOTICES.is due to the Republican party.' 'What
a curious boast this is." said be, "forvMeismimaeimamaaBBx

!ANIC BUSCU1. ilousefurnisheri Health
Where Gold Piles Up

You'll be astonished at the way you can save if you only let us
direct your purchases. You'll find we offer opportunities that
will make you prosperous and happy. We only offer the

' We can't compel you to buy? but we t'r ink the goods
are sufficiently worthy to induce you to take advantage of
this chance. - .

Comfort Always

Few houses are so comfortably furnished as they
might be. Too many people neglect buying comfort-givin- g

furniture which adds so much to life. Our line of Rockers
will afford comfort. Easy to rest ineasy to buy at $1.75.
Large size, cobbler scat like cut.

Extension table
$4.25

OSTERMOOR

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1002.

Eight months atjo I was no ill
that I was compel Ted to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it

' and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great ,
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro- -,

nounced it Cright'a disease and.
others said it was'consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I bad no

live. , A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
Ihaf". r tried Wine of Cardui.
I tola " I had not and she
bought a k (jll.e. I believe that
it saved my i.' I believe many
women could save much suffer- -

' ing if they but know of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can ha a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

DEMOCRATIC CON-

VENTION OPENS.

John Sharp Williams, Tempor-

ary Chairman, Makes a Ring-

ing Speech to the Assembled
Delegates.

The Democm'io National Convention
met in til. Louis at noon on the liih.
Joh:i oharp Williams whs e'ectsd tem-poi- rj

chairman, and addressed the
convention in a ringing ppnech that was
receivi (I with the greatest enthusiasm.
An outline of his epe cli is here given :

"This is an appropriate pluce and
time for a Democratic convention. The
place ia St. Louis, the chief citv1 of the
rooBt populous state c rved out of the
Louisiana Territory avq'iir (I by the
Father of Democracy. The time is the
centennial anniversary celebration of
the acquisition of that territory a vast
area of contiguous territory whose pos-
session was necfs ary for self defeune,
and which was lilted in climate and soil
for home-makiu- by the eons and
daughters of the Republic the anniver-
sary of leal, and not pseudo expansion
an expansion of our population, our in-

dustrial life and our free institutions
ever (inhabited latuh or Wnds sparsely
settled by savages whose tribal inde-
pendence was recognized by treating
with them, or settled on spots by white
men t'HHily and willingly ahsimilated ;

not a expansion by mere super-
imposed force of our flag and our mili-
tary authorities.

The Democratic party afterward
(lathered the country to further exp

ot this leal, free chaiacter in the
acquisition of Florida, the admission of
Texas as a state and the acquisition
Irom Mexico of a magnificent Far West,
fit to b made fctites in the Union and
governed under the constitution."

Mr. Williams Btated that the most im-
portant quadrennial event in the world
in tlio election b the American people
of their chief executive. Before thai
great elevation takes place at which all
wen are supposed to arrive at by choice,
and through byways of honesty and in-

telligent would to Uod they did at
least two minor elections of a dill'urent
character are held.

"Thete have always been two great
paities who have elected delegates to
conventions for the purpose of selecting
a candidate and promulgating a plat-
form.

"One of these has already selected its
candidate ami announced its platform.
It was one of the quietest and most un-
animous occasions that the mutes ol
history have lecorded..

"The address of in temporary chair
man wa in one eense historical, mostly
ancient history and a great deal of it
bad hietory . It was a labored attempt
to draw away attention from Iioosevlt-in-

with its volcanic, emotive, reckless
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$2.50
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those denying so strenuously that the
quantity of money had anytning to do
with the value of money, of the price of
other things as measured in money or
with an ascending scale of prices, or
with national prosperity.

"This was all denied but yesterday.
"Now it is asserted that the volume

of metall'c monev hn8 been immensely
increased, that it has brought prosper-
ity and thst.all this is due to Republi-
can legislation.- - '

"Was Republican legislation opera-
tive in South Africa and the Klondike?
Was it Republican' legislation which
made the immense crops? ' Wh'at part-- .
nershlp'.is there butween'gold and hu-
man lindustrv and iniennity' and the
.Republican party, of. which the Repub
lican party-i-s uch a . eel assertive se1

nioi member? What monumental ef
frontery!"

Turning to the Republican platform
Mr. Williams declared it to be chiefly a
boast that the Republican party is --re
sponsible for every good which has hap-
pened. Tnis he denied, referring to ''its
present obstructiveness and its evasion
of live issues."

INDUSTRIAL DEPRESSION.

Referring to the industrial depression
which he said the Republicans have at
tempted to shoulder nn to the previous
Democratic administration. Williams
said that hen Cleveland came into of-

fice he found things on the downward
patn.

Reviewing the depression he raid that
the India famine and the immense
wheat crop in the Uoi ed States brought
the price of 70 cents. Whenwheit
went up silver bullion wentdowaas
there necessarily was a connection in
price oetween toe two. Thus it came
about, he asserted, that McKinley was
elected because wheat went up.

The boast that McKinley's election
was responsible for high prices, he d

was false and as to Cuba, public
demand led the Republican party to fall
into line and th Democrats voted for
the war measure as enthusiastically as
the Republicans.

"It would be invidious to ita'e the
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Dr. Thomas McCIary,
of Minneapolis, appears at the
Chautauqua this year for the
fourth time. His popularity,
great at first, is increasing year
by year. He lectures, July 15,
at 8 p. m.,on "The Mission of

Mirth"; on Tuesday, July 19, at
8 p. m, on "Sunshine in Labor."
At 8 p. m., Sunday, July 17, he
will deliver a sermon.

politics of heroes," said Williams, "but
I have heard that Dewey is a Democrat,
Schley a Democrt, Miles a Democrat,
and it seems to me that I have heard
that the administration snubbed the
first, tried to disgrace the second, aud
insulted the third."

Turning to the trust questiin he
quoted the hingnage of the Republican
platform and went on to show that Attor-

ney-General Harmon under Cleve-
land's administration really started
suits against the triiBts. He said "ihe
boaFt that the administration has exe-
cuted anti-tn- ist laws is ridiculous, for
Attorney-Genera- l Knox in response to
my congressional resolution frankly
confessed that nothing had been done
and left the inference that' nothing
would be done."

Williams attacked the tariff plank in
the Republican piaiforni vigorously and
then scathingly referred to the hvdra
head of special legillatton advocated by
the Republican subsidies. He claimed
it would tie far more justifiable to pass
a law to give every sailor and every
man and woman in the country earning
less than a dollar a dity, an increase of
50 per cent, than it wocld be by pro
tectionism or a ship subsidy to pretend
to have that end in view.

TUB FRANCHISE LAWS

The orator then launched into the
constitutittoual limitations of the rights
of franchise proposed for the Southern
states, aud declared the real object of
the Republicans was to reduce southern
representation without reducing that of
other states iu the North. He warned
the Republicans, if Roosevelt should be
elected on this platform, to be prepared
for another period of business disturb-an- d

tace war in the southern states.
His sarcasm was finely diawn as In re-
ferred to the sceue at the Republican
convention when two little negro boys
were paraded before the delegates.

Turning to Democracy, Williams said
it would nominate for president a man
trained in the ways of the constitution
who would not usurp legislation or judi-
cial functions nor violate international
usages or keep people guessing what he
should do or say next, and that it would
nominate him on a platform ignoring
dead issues aud dealing with every pres-
ent live issue in tones certain aud un-
mistakably favoring economy in admin-
istration and wise business-lik- e yevision
and reduction of tarttls by friends of the
masses of the people, as well as ot the
business interests of the couutry,

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamas

Iu the Matter of the Application C

H. Jaques for Liquor
of

License 1

To the Honorable ..ounty Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of Clack-
amas:

Whereas, the number of votes cast at
the last general election in the precinct

.of Oswego, Clackamas County, Oregon,
was 125 votes; and ,

Wherea,'we the undersigned consti-
tute a .majority of said voters; and
, Whereas', H-- . Jaques is desirous of ob-
taining a license to sell spirituonB, vin-
ous, .malt 'and fermented liquors in
quantities less than one gallon in said
nrecin'ct;

Now, therefore, we, the undersigned,
said voters of said precinct, hereby pe-
tition your Honorable Body that a Li-
cense to sell said spirituous, vinous,
malt and fermented liquors in quan-
tities less than one gallon, may issue to
said Jaqnes, and that the time which
said license shall cover shall he the lerm
ol six months from the sixth day of
August, 1904.

WLSnidow,
J L Davis,
J H Manning,
D W Kelsay,
F J Brown,
W Piatt,
E Riser,
F H Piatt,
P Keyier,
O O Davidson,
L E Morrell,
F Dhooghe,
A Waldorf,
C N Haines,
R O Worthinglon,
O W Delashmutt,

E E Coon,
W W Todd,
J E Hale,
A Tapfer,
J R Irving,
G Kiser,
Geo Y Baker,
Henry Koenig,
Herman Koenig,
Ch Grosbens,
J Guignard,
Joseph Lemery,
C Sanstron,
C Meyer, .

'

.las Feeney,
T Whittier,
Joseph Woe!l,
T Whittier,
Jos Bichner,
A P Nickum,
A Ranken,
D Ball,
Ed Davis, . .
L A Walling,
L R Woodard,
Wm. Boylen,
M Rlan ken,
8 Blanken,
George Nagl,
Charles Wettner,
0 Anderson,
M Didxen,'
John McGuire,
S Piatt, s
1 hillip Pollard,
Richard Hughes,
Arthur Bill,
F L Butterfleld,
B. A. Calvin,
F Puymbrook,
D Eirckson,
H Lueg,
P Pollard,
H Grabenhorst,
Alex McBeath,
Theo Kteinhilher,
E F Whitteu,
E Courand,
J Boylen,
Gottfr Lehman,
Jos. Zivney,
A Nialsen
F W Wanker,
Wm VVorthington,
G S GateB,
E B Gates,
J N Bivert,
Pat Martin,
H Shipley,
J McMaugb,
P Dooley,
G E Cline,
J F Grabenhorst,
W L Davis,
8 M Brown,
F He'dricb,

ivieCutchen.
In accordance with the above petition,

1 will on 8rd day of August. 1904. or as
soon thereafter as the Court meets, ap-
ply to the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, for a license to sell
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors in
the precinct of Oswego, Oswego, Oregon,
tor a period 01 six montna.

Dated June 30th, 1004.
H.JACQUES.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Noti.e is hereby given that the under
signed, administrator of the estate of Wil
liam H. Wlnkel, brv deceased, has tiled
his final account in tne County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas, and that Monday, the 25th
day of July, lq04, at the hour of 10:0o
o'clock a. 111. at the court room of the said
County Court of Clackamas County, Or
egon, has by the said court been appointed
as the time and place, for the heating of
objections thereto and the settlement there
ot. Dated June 24, 10114.

PETER WINKEL,
Administrator of the Estate of William H.
Winkel, Sr., deceased. 4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, Elizabeth Bacon Ganong, has, by
the County Oourt of Clackamas County,
Oregon, been appointed executrix of the
will and estate of Chas. W. Ganong,
deceased.

All persons having claims against said
deceased, or his estate, are hereby notified
to present them to me at the offices of
Hedges & Griffith, esqs.. my attorneys, in
the Weinhard Building. Oregon Citv.
Oregon, within six months of the publi.
cation of this notice, properly verified and
witn proper vouchers.

Dated July 1. 10O4.
ELIZABETH BACON GANONG, Exe-cutr- lx

of the will and estate of Chas. W.
Ganong, deceased.
HEDGES & GRIFFITH, Attorneys,

FOR SALE-SEV- EN ROOM HOUSE
and four lots, one-hal- f block from Glad-
stone station, on electric line. Hot and
cold water, bath room and furnace.
Price, reasonable. Inquire at Mrs.
81aden's millinery store, Oregon City.
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Mattresses
The best there is, from the

caieful manufacturers. Our
mattresses are scientifically made
and are most sanitary and
hygienic. Special prices on all.
Please investigate our stock.

6 digl) Back
Dining Room
Chairs $3.85

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of William Barlow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Court of the State ol Oregon for the county
of Clackamas has appointed the under
signed, executor of the estate of Wil iam
Barlow, deceased. All persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby
required to present the same, properly veri-
fied, to the nn lersicned at the office of
Hedges & Gnffit.i at Oregon City, OreJ
gun, wiunn six moiuns irom tne uate "t
the first publication of this notice.

FRANKLIN T. GRIFFITH,
Executor of the Estate of William Bar-

low, Deceased.
HEDGKS& GRIFFITH.

Attorneys for Executor.
First publication July 8, 19O4.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the Matter of the Estate

of
Esther R. Williams.deceas J

Notice Is hereby t'iven that the under-s'gne- d,

esecutor of the estate of Esther R.
Williams, deceased, has ti ed in the County
Court of ihe State ot Oregon for the
County of Clackamas, his final arrnnnt at
such executor and the said court has set
Monday, the 8th day of August, 1904, at
the hour of ten o'clock a, m. of said day
at the court room of s.liH Pnnntu I 'nnrt- 9:
the time and piace for hearing objections
tnereto.

First publication July 8, igo4.
LLOYD E WILLIAMS,

Executor of the estate of Esther R. Wil-
liams, uereased.

Hedaes & Griffith, Attorneys for Execu
tor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hersbv eiven that the under--
signed, Ellen A. Phillips, has been ap
pointed Dy me county uourt tor Clacka-
mas County, Orecon. the administratrix
ot the Estate of New ton Phillips, deceased i

All persons having claims against saia
deceased or his estate are hereby notiBeo
to present them with proper vouchers and
properly verified within six months from
the date of this publication to the under-
signed at the offices of Hedges & Griffith,
Esqs., attorneys, Weinhard Building, Ore-
gon City, Oregon. Dated June 24, 1004.

ELLEN A- - PHILLIPS,
Administrator of the Estate of Newton-Phillips- ,

deceased.
HEDGES & GRIFFITH, attorneys. 5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice !s hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the
Countv Court of Clackamas County,, Or.,
as administrator of the estate of Clarence
Engle, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estite are required to
tile such claims, duly verified, as by law
required, within six months from date
hereof, with my attorneys, Eby & Eby,
at their office at Oregin City, Oregon.

Dated, June 24, io04.
Hubert Engle,

Administrator.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between C. E.
Nash and E. P. Dodge, in conducting a
shingle mill business, is hereby dissolved
by mutual consent, and from this date on
0. E. Nash will not be responsible for any
bills contracted bvE. P. Dodge. C. E.
Nash will conduct the business in future.

2t C.E.NASH.

be satisfied "to work along
same old way for low wages.

have helped thousands carve
successful careers. We can help

the same.
you want to change your work,

train you in spare time for a
position in your new pro-

fession.
can train vrai htr mot!- J " jr .uau, at
following positions:i

ch"'','r by dwelling upon the fact that
at some perio.l ia iti his ory the Repub-
lican party had been a party which did
things and did them safely."

The or.ttor hoped to have the country
keep in sight i lie lact that it is now in
botti legislative bianchesa partv of non-
action, obstruction to reform and pro-
gress ; in woid, a party whose only
sacred precept is the shibboleth d;awn
from the gambler's table, "stand pat,"
a pi ecept born of cowardice and ftur to
move.

Williams quoted Root's temporary
speech in which be said that the Repub-
lican party is the medium of the people
in the expression ot moral sentiment.

The speaker then arcastically went
over a list of scandals in past and pres-
ent history, referring to the Credit-Mobile- r,

ttie Degolyer-Ame- i affair, the
whiskey ring, and to a long "saturna-
lia" of southern reconstruction as au-ci-

incidents.
The postoilice bureau scandal, the

public lands bureau methods, lull sway
of bosses, and the celebrated Older of
"Hell Koarlng Jake" Smith prescribing
10 years as the age above which children
wo-- e to be killed in one of the islands of
tne Philippines, were referred to as
modem instances.

t The peaker laughed at Root's state-
ment tiiat offenders had been relent-
lessly punished. "The Secretary boasts"
bo said, That the per capita of circula-
tion of money suiong the people has

23 11 in March 1897, to
31 02 in May last, and that the credit
or that and the consequent prosperity

Mechmlcal Enjintcr: Mtchnnic.l Draftsman; Electric Entinwr; Electi-lcl.n- - CivilEn;nr; Miami tnjiiwer: Saniurv Emineer; ArchileM; ArchHectur,
Sie.t Pel.itcr; f;henst; OrnBmer,.al Dcsijncr; Shcw-Car- Writer ArtWnter; ,dow Jrcaser; Bo.xkk.cper; Stenographer; trench, German, or SpanUS,wn Phnorapn; Commercial Li.

Write TODAY, stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

O BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or Call On Olr Lcx:al Representative:

FOR FREE CIRCULARS

Address, F. X. HOLL, Assistant SupL

201 McKay BuUding, Portland, Oregon.


